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Smalll Compan
ny Coalittion Geneeral Posiition Pap
per:
USF/ICC Transform
T
mation an
nd the Feederal Reegulatoryy Burden
n
USF/ICC
C Transform
mation


The
T
current state of USF/ICC
U
traansformationn is in fluxx – it is uunclear whaat the
Commission
C
will implem
ment as a repllacement to tthe Quantilee Regressionn Analysis (Q
QRA)
mechanism.
m
o As such, it is imporrtant that Congress
C
rremind the FCC that any new m
model
contain sufficient an
nd predictab
ble support mechanism
ms for rural carriers.



While
W
the SC
CC applauds the FCC’s decision
d
to inncrease the m
minimum sppeed standardds for
ru
ural broadband, it musst be noted
d that striviing to meeet these reqquirements w
while
ex
xperiencing reductions to
t high-cost reimbursem
r
ments is a parradoxical enddeavor.



With
W the Telecom rewritte still on th
he horizon, aas was previiously emphhasized regaarding
an
ny replacem
ment to the QRA,
Q
it is imperative tto retain keey elementss of the ’966 Act,
su
uch as the “sufficient and predicctable” clau
use. Implementing speecific, legisllative
frramework to
o support ru
ural broadban
nd build-outt shall servee as a guideeline for the FCC
with
w regard to
o future regu
ulation and oversight
o
of ssmall, rural companies.

Regulato
ory Burden


The
T House reecently passsed the FCC
C Consolidatted Reportinng Act of 22013 (H.R. 22844)
which
w
repeals and reducces various reporting obbligations oof FCC to C
Congress. S
Small
co
ompanies would
w
appreciate thiis same coourtesy in regard to our repoorting
reequirementts to the FCC
C.



The
T
SCC’s Federal Co
ompliance Calendar
C
lissts an estim
mated 1,4900 burden h
hours
(aannually). Note
N
that th
his figure is calculated uusing the FC
CC’s own eestimates andd our
ow
wn conservaative estimattes where thee FCC’s num
mbers are noot available.



The
T regulatorry burden iss growing. In 2013, thhe SCC’s Feederal Comp
mpliance Caleendar
liisted an estiimated 860 burden hou
urs. The reecently-impleemented Foorm 477 aloone is
reesponsible for
fo an increaase of 774 an
nnual burdenn hours. Aggain, this iss the FCC’ss own
esstimate.



The SCC advocates for a general paperwork reduction for small carriers and urges
Congress to press the FCC to eliminate overlapping or outdated reporting
requirements. Additionally, the SCC would like to encourage the FCC to respond as
promptly as possible in matters concerning small company waivers. The SCC believes
that a commitment to a more expedited waiver process synergizes with the previouslymentioned request for commonsense paperwork reductions.



In addition to this regulatory burden, small carriers may be subject to unduly harsh fines
and penalties. As an example, failure to certify compliance with CPNI obligations carries
a fine of $160,000 for each violation per day, up to a maximum of $1,575,000. Note that
this punishment is not necessarily for a failure to comply, but for a failure to certify
compliance.

